
 

Grade III (A+B+C) 
DASHAIN AND TIHAR VACATION ASSIGNMENTS 
1) SUB: Colloquy English 

1) Answer the following: 
 a) Why was the palace divided into two 
parts? 
 b) What did the crow feel on seeing the 
duck? 
 c) What did the father in anger command 

Ambani to do? 
 d) What did the king ask his general? 
 e) What was the wolf looking for? 
 
2) Write the meaning: 
 a) indifferent b) impressed c) mercy 
 d) taciturn e) frowned f)approached 

3) Make sentences: 
 a) handsome b) jealous c) flowers 
 d) mistake e) always f) Dashain 
 

4) Write the opposite of the following words: 

 a) high  b) cold  c) happy 
 d) love  e) rich  f) honest 
 

5) Change into past tense: 
 a) He runs fast. b) I draw pictures. 
 c) I speak English. d) He drinks water. 
 

6) Make chart word: 
 Singular and Plural (at least ten words) 

 
 

2) SUB: Grammar { Do in new English copy } 
1. Arrange the words in alphabetical order: 

 a) plate  spoon  cup   glass 

 b) Science  Nepali  Grammar  Maths 

 c) China  Nepal  Bhutan  America 

 

2. Change into plurals: 

 a) foot = b) child = c) Pen =  

   d) bench = e) wife = f) Book =  

   g) leaf =            g) hen = 

 

3. Fill ‘a” or “an”: 

 a) ___  insect b) ___pencil  

   c) ___ owl d) ___ red apple 

   e) ____ book f) ___ orange 

4. Write their opposite: 

 a) cold= b) up=               c) narrow= 

 d) open=              e) slow              f) old= 

 

5. Write the special names of the following 

common nouns: 

 a) day : ___________ , _________ 

 b) month: __________ , __________ 

 c) book: __________ , __________ 

 d) country : ___________ , ____________ 

  

9. Write a paragraph about yourself. 

 
 
3) SUB: Nepali 
!= k|Zgsf pQ/ n]Vg'xf];\ M 

 s_ afnsx¿sf] d]nf s:tf] lyof] < 

 v_ a]n sxfF kfOg] km'n xf] < 

 u_ 9's'/sf] hf]8L sxfF a:Yof] < 

 3_ af3 s:tf] hgfj/ xf] < 

 ª_ ul/df 8'ª\ufdf r9]/ sxfF uO{ < 

 

@=  zAbsf cy{ n]Vg'xf];\ M 

 s_ WofpGg M v_ kf]Vt M  

    u_ 8d¿ M 3_ /x/M  

    ª_ cfn:o M r_ cfu|x M  

    5_ gfd'b M h_ cWoog M 

 

#= vfnL 7fpF eg'{xf];\ M 

 k]h -!!*_ kf7-!^_ s–r 

$= lnË abnL ug'{xf];\ M 

 s_ g/ M     v_ /fgL M   u_ ;fgL M  

    3_ 5]qL M    ª_ uf]¿ M   r_ dlxnf M 

 5_ afR5f] M   h_ sfsL M  em_ /fd|f] M 

 

%= ljk/Ltfy{s zAb n]Vg'xf];\ M 

 s_ ;fgf] M    v_ wgL M    u_ lbg M  

    3_ b'Mv M     ª_ dL7f] M    r_ c;n M 

    5_ u'0f M     h_ lht M 

 

^= e"tsfnsf kfFrcf]6f jfSox¿ agfpg'xf];\ . 

 

&= kfFrcf]6f 3/]n' hgfj/ / kfFrcf]6f hËnL 

hgfj/ rf6{df tof/ kfg]{ . -lrq 6fF:g]_ .  

 



 

 
4) SUB: Maths 
1.  Write in words: 

       (a)  92,605               (b) 2,65,325 
 

2. Write in numerals: 

 (a)  Seven lakh Six thousand and nine. 

 (b)  Forty five thousand five hundred and 

thirty one. 
 

3. Solve the following: 

(a) 7410 (b)   9308 

 1365  - 4799 

 +   742   

  

 (c)  4501  (d) 6126 ÷ 6 

   × 31          

  

 (e)  
3

13
  +  

4

13
  -  

2

13
 

 

4. Convert into centimeters: 

     (a) 7m (b) 3m and 25 cm 

5. Change the fraction into decimal 

numbers: 

 (a)
7

10
  (b)  

65

10
 

 

6.  Draw the following line segments: 

 (a)  AB = 7.5 cm (b)  CD = 9 cm 

 

7.  ;/n ug'{xf];\ M  

 -s_ & ± @$ ÷ $ — @ × % 
 

8. hf]8f ldnfpg'xf];\ M 

 -s_  XIII XIX 

 -v_  ^)) !% 

 -u_ $) %)$ 

 -3_ DIV !# 

 -ª_ XV DC 

 -r_ !( XL 

 
 
5) SUB: Science 
  1.   Collect the pictures of two solids, two liquids and write the names of two gas. 
  2.   Draw a neat and clean diagram of our planet Earth. Colour it. 
  3. Make a kite using colour paper. Paste it. 
  4. Write five safety habits that should be followed in road. 
  5. Collect and paste pictures of two flowering plants and two non-flowering plants. 

 
 
6) SUB: Social Studies 

1.Draw and colour the traffic lights. Mention 
what each colour means. 

 
2.How do you get money and spend on?  

I get money from I spend money on 

1. 1. 

2. 2. 

3. 3. 

4. 4. 

5. 5. 

 
3. Cut and paste any four pictures of 

different festivals. 
 

4. Show the main directions and sub-
directions. 

 

5.Draw and colour any two tools of farmer 
and two tools of carpenter. 

6. Draw and colour the symbols: 
a)river         b)pond  

        c)railway         d)hospital 
 
7.What do you call the following unknown 

persons: 
a)a big boy: 
b)an old man: 
c)a younger girl: 
d)a women about your mother's age: 

 
8. Write who does the following work  in 

your family. 
a)Earning money: 
b)Cooking food: 
c)Keeping the house clean: 
d)Studying in school: 

 

 

 



 

7) SUB: Moral Science { Do in new English copy } 
1. Write the two characters of the following 

stories: 

 a) The Milkmaid  

 b) The Noble Monkey King 

     c) The Sinking Ship 

 d) The Successor 

  

2. Write their meaning: 

 a) spilled= b) benefit=  

    c) noble= d) sinking=  

    e) shake= f) disciples=  

 

3. Draw and colour  any four things that 

you use to clean  your body. 

 

 

4. How do you help your grandparents at 

home?( any four) 

 

5. Write any four good habits. 

 

6. Write any five polite words. 

 

7. Draw any four facial expressions. 

 

8. Write any five lines about your best 

friend. 

 

9. Make sentences: 

 a) happy= b) rich=  

     c) kind=                   d) student=  

     e) habit= 

 
 
8) SUB: English Handwriting 
       1.Tomorrow never comes. 
       2. Empty vessel sounds more. 
       3. Respect all the Religions. 
       4.Lost time never comes back. 
       5. Look before you leap. 
      6. Every child is an artist. 
      7. Self-help is the best help. 
      8. Morning shows the day. 
      9. Have faith in the Almighty. 
      10. Work is worship. 

9) SUB: Nepali Handwriting  
-!) k]h_ 

!_ d tLg sIffdf k9\5' . 

@_ d ;w}F ljBfno hfG5' . 

#_ d ;w}F u[xsfo{ u5'{ . 

$_ a]n jgdf kfOg] kmn xf] . 

%_ af3 :tgwf/L hgfj/ xf] . 

^_ cfsfzdf w]/} tf/fx¿ 5g\ . 

&_ xfQLeGbf af3 sdhf]/ x'G5 . 

*_ r/f]–r/L, af3–al3gL 

(_ ufO{–uf]¿, afR5f]–afR5L 

!)_ b;}F, ltxf/, 57, ufO{hfqf 

 
 

THE END 


